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ELE-STION RETURNS.

nptwlt of Yesterday's Contests

omo BsmiNB mmxm.
Buflhnell Elected Oovcranr by OrcvOn*
HudMd TlioaaiBd Flnn»lit]r-It«pab«

Ilc»n OiiInN in Npw York—The Repab-

llmn« U»lu Two ltnit«<l 8tat«ii Ren»«onk

Bdans m»m th* pmrent litate*.

Oohouam, O., Nov. a.— the
highwater mark of 187,000 Republican
plnralitr hist year for Sc'<Tofiini- of Mt:ito

Taylor will not bo roiu'lied, the H(>iml)li-

ciiii litate corrunit-tco cbiini tliat their

record wjiU be br^keu on the vote for

any gortonor. The highest Repnblioau
jUmiaiiT te' tfrmwx tovtofcce was
tttMt at John Bronp'h 0T«r Ooment L.

Vallaadllighani in ISC:!. wlvn the latter

was a rBfogtee In Canadi. The Keprbh-
mus claim that this jihmility will bo

BorfasMd and the Democratic stute com-
mitU* opnMde 4h» slate to the Repnbli-

osnii by lO.COO or as mch a* Ih* piiual*

itgr of two years ago.

Si BCtHianA.

Ohairman Kurt/ of the Repnblirnn
state committee states that the Repub-
licans have snroly carried the state by
110,000 plnrality and elected 77 oat of

113 iBOKbn* of the botfse of represeata*
tives. and 27 o^t of ttie 87 members of
the pemitc, a mujoritj 0(f 47 on joint bal*
lot for si'iiato".

, K>;-( I -'.-..,i:i;ui Charloo M. Ander-
son, ( haini;;;!! of tlie Democratic state
comniitttt', said: "We coiu-wle the state

to tlx- K(>iinblicans by CO.OOO plurality

and both blanches of the legislature by
a larpe ni;i j4irity. The Populist vote of

ovcT (i<i.()(K» tor Coxey for pivemor hurt
US. Tlu^ hard times were too fresh in

the tniiids of tiie i)eople to be forRotton
anil this l"d to our defeat. There is

]iorbinff l"tr us but Iiojm" ouwhioli tob*-
i tl:e i':;iiipaiirn of ISiXi."

}''rai!l.liii eounry is tlie only one in

tlie state sl'.owin^: a bij: DenuH'ratie gain.

The entire Rei>ii! li( an pliu^ility of l'.O(M)

tv.'oyenis auo lias bee u wiped out and
the entire iJeino'Tai i<- lejjislativ(> and
coijn^y tick«t e.octed by u small plural-

*V.

In the WrHterii Hewrve.

Ot.i'ivki.^M). Nov. —hermns from
VM 1. lis parts of the western reserve re-

iioit Kepi;Mica!i gains almost unilorm-

ly. The vote \\as t veiTwlieiH- light,

but th« Ituliug ot£ wu« lurgeiit in the
Democratio vote^

im:\nsvi.v.\ni A.

PlIlL VDEI.HHI A. Nov. (i.-- Ket urns re-

reiveil up to tlie ;);esenf time inilii ale

that cenjamin .1. Haywood, Hejiublcan,

has iee.i clerted stale treasurer by about
\'iU^''"'' plerality, a gain over
\vhi( li .v.;s ai-^'i an off ye;u-, of alM)ut 15,-

IKj'J. ilns .-rate also eh'ets seven judg»58

of the new superior eourt. Of these the

si.x l.enu;^ili'.ajis nominated are eleeted,

UH toIlowK: .laratiB A. B«'uvt i-, Edward
N. V*':lhuii, John .1. Wiekliam. (Charles

K. Kiee, Howard .1. Iveedei-, (ie, .rge li.

Orliidy. T)k' .seventh man on the ticket

is ill (hiUbt. The Democrats have si.\

men on thw ticket and returns iiulicato

that each of these has run aliead of the

ticl^et in his own section. The <'hoi< e

Upparoutly lies I'etweeu Magee of Alle-

ghcu}-, Uiuitli of Lackawanna ajid

Yerkes of Unokl, with ohauoet tttfttbtg

the iorrxiffs.
' In this city the Republican ticket is

elected by >m ovonvhelniing majority.

The tu lwl eiwted is «s foliu>\ s: Jodie
comrt o£ common pleaA, Craig Biddlt-;

dibtrict HttorMey, (rt-<.rKe ». Gnihanx; re-

corder of deeds, William W. Geary;

city comptroller, John M. Walton; cor-

oner, BMUiicl H. Ashbridge; clerk court

of qoaiier sesdtHis, Williiun B. Ahern.
Wi^tea W. Oeary, who is ref^'orded as

David MMtiu's repreffeutative ou chs

tkket, was cafe to some exleut, but not

as much as had been expected. Cknnplete

returufl from 18 oat at 87 words show
Republican plnnOities of M,86fi. tf this

ratio iH kept up the phuniUtQr in this

city wiU be fully 60.000.

MKW TOIIK.

New Yobk, Nov. 6.—The Republic-

ans have carried New York state * 'above

the Harlem." for the head of the state

ticket by a plurality clearlT aUbnated
at 100,mI». Tlie Democrats have oiuried

New< Tork city «y a plunUity of ftrily

40,000 for the bead of the state ticket,

and have carried Brooklyn by (5,000, giv-

ing the state to the Kepnblii*un8 by
probably 54,000, hhowiug a net R«r Ch-

ilean gain uvur the eleottOB 0^

ago of iieaily 3,000.

K«iturus from aU bat 4M oat of th«

a,8h.S election distriols north of the Har-

lem river, lu New York state, jBlve Pol-

Gilweaa pnataaer or if»,«»ao*«ia»ot
ew York and Kings counties, showing

Ik tei^hNloM gate of fi»,mwim^
with 180S. Dedticting the Demoorattc

tanimllty below tlie Harlem, the Repub-
lican plurality in tiie state at large will

be in oonesB M 7#,M0.
Nearly oonmlele oUj letaprna, vtritb

only 20 districts of 1,809 misdng, give

for court of appeal%^Martim» BeMibtto-

«a, »«,568; TeUer; tfmmmti% l|^,8N;
scattering, 10,687.

llMokljra.

BitooKLTM, Ifov. 6.—Mayor, 688 dis-

tricts, give burster, Biepublioau, 64-,

»>7d; Qiout, I^eiBOorat, 64,428; Shepofd.
V,988; Wnrster now leads by 404.

IOWA.
Des lfoiN-», Nov. «.—The Reput''-

Muis dbiniod the atoJ» by 06*000, while
Democrats oodoede 98,000, which was
Jackson's plurality two yenrs ago. The
Anal taureM will pcobablr place it near-
er the lormffr than the latter. Present
isdleations ar« that it can not p> bdow
30,000, as ^idbulated preoinota show
iveruge gain. oVer two yean ago, of
»ben« The total veto eaei wiU he
ibnnt !27,000 less than two years ago,
uh) aboul 18,000 lesi tiMbi last yeas.

Most of tiies^ losses are Democmtio, tlie

i\jpn)if£B make some gains mojtly from
Hie Dcmoerata.
The Prohibitionists are not polling as

large a vote .us they did two years ago.

An thene figuren are liable to change, as
the precincts not y<>t reported are lioUe
to show iin))ortant chi.uges.

On the legislature few retnrni? have
tK"*'!! re<'eived. Tlie Republican com.
uiittee estimates the house 74 Ue|ndili-

cans and DemiMTats. and the seiwt«
42 Repui)lir«ns and 8 Democrats. Thi*<

gives Seiuitor Alli.soii 11(5 out of 160

votes on joint Imllot next winter, When
he comes uj. for re-election.

MISSCllKI.

K\'..- ss City, Nov. ti.—Rctiu-ns up to

alHiut nii(iniglit indicate that the Re-
pnblicaiis have carried a majority of

tlieir counlv tickets in their entirety by
pluralities of TtX* to SOO. and that Diiviil

Martin, Republican ciiiididati! for chief

justice of the .supreme court, is i lected

by a handsoi'io nuijonty. In iii.uiy in-

stances Mar ill ran ahead of his ticket,

Charles K. HoUiday, Jr., Democrat,
however, made a better showing than
was generally antidpated for him. Ro-
publicans carry Wyandoite, Butler,
Chexokee, Moutgomei-y, Retio and
Johnston counties, but a.s a rule l.>88eB

ai e shown over last year's elections.

Th 1 Pt^ulists carry Clay county and
the fustottists LjooM oaa Sedgewiok
ootmties. Atcbiion and Shawiiee noun*
ties ore mixed.

KKMTUCKT.
LoVQiniM, Kov. 6.—Scattering re-

tuns rcbdved np to the present time,
[tidading this titj and county give
liaidia a nu^octty of 1.700. These re-

tarns come from every county in the
state. Four years ago lu the ra«e for

governor, the Democratic majority was
28,081 and some idea of the prosout re-

sult may he gleaned from the fact that
the Republicans made the following
gains in cotrnties remotely situated:
Adair, 248; Allen. j73; Ulercer, 386;
Madison, 298; Breckinbridgo, H.l(»; Boyd,
6(tO; Cumberland, 'J.*?; Franklin, 588.

In this conutT the Kepubiicuu gain Mrill

bo over 11,000.

IN MASSACIfl SKTTS.

Bosio.N, Ktiv. ti.—Cities and towns in

Mas.sa' liiLs«\rs, including the city of
I Mist 111, ^.'ave Greenhalge. 124,!MH; VVil-

haiiis, i.,.'isH; Kendall. ^,Vi-\. Same
towns last year gave ( ireenh.ilye, Iv'l,-

j;i i, H.is.»eli, si,i»,",2. (Jreenlii.lp' s plu-

I'uiity •i;-,,.").'>.N, Repul'lican gaiu l.-iiO,

FMimlf ,siifl'iu(r«' l)ft'«'at«'<l.

Bo«r()N, ^Nov. (i.—The lu)lX',s of tie'

frien Is of female sutfragi" nave been
burie 1 l i'iieatii an avalanche of ballots.

Hardly a town that voted shows a ma-
jorty in favor of the proposition to grant
sutfrago towcmieii in municipal affairs.

A fair estimate of the result would bo
three votes against female suffrage to
one in iti favor.

MISSISSIl'I'I.

Jackson, Miss., Nov. 6.—From re-

ports rectdved up to this hour it is esti-

mated the Domocratio majority will be
from 35,000 to 60,000. The Populists
did not ixill more than 15 per cent of the
total vote cast. In this city 840 votes
were polled, being less than half the
registered votes. Bmlkett, the Populist
cuudidato for govamor, got 14 of this

number and the remainder went tolfo-
Lnuriu, the Demooratio candidate, nie
campaign just closed was on free sihrar

us against tlie gold standard and the re-

sult is a oomplete victory for the free
nlveritee.

MBW JKBSKT.
Trentox, Nov. e.—The ofKcial vote

for governor in this stat« is: Griggs,
28,422; McGill, 7,600. Griggs' plurality,

20,822. Of the seven seuators voted for,

five Repul>li<-an8 and one Democrat were
elected, one being still in doubt. Of the
GO assemblyiHon elocttid, 40 are Bnr(sly

Republican, l.*) oh smely Demooratk),
and bevon oie still in doubt.

lAndalld* ia MaryUuid.

Baltimore, Nov. 6,—There are enough
returns to indicate that there has been a
landslide in Maryland and that the
Democratic ticket* is underneath it, by
majorititi ranging from 6,qopupward.

Chicmfo.

Chu aoo, Nov, (t.—The Republicans
earned tlie t-leetion by ])lai'alities of

ulmut ;i(),0(M) on the entire ticket. Bull,

the Rej)ubliean candidate for iudgo of
the sup<'rior court has (lefeateil Morri-

son, his 1)1 mrK'ratic competitor, by !J0,-

5(H) The Repuhli«in« ele< ted five of

the trustees for the l-TO.tXW.OOO drainage
canal. The teruui of the el^ tious for

these positions ant that each jparty uom-
inaMa ftv • ccudiflatee and. the oiie can-

dl<lat4' receivmg tne smallest number of

votes is detoatf^. Each party is sure of

four elef ted trustves, ana the Republi-
cans secured tie' odd man, as the man
receiving the smallest nuinln'r of votes

was Dufly. a Di-moorat .Ml the Re
publican candidates were about 80,000

ahead of the Denux-rats.

Illinoln* ElKht<>cnth.

St. Louis, Nov. rt.—Almost complete
returns from the ?]igl)teenth Illinois

congi ession.il district sho.vs the elei'tioii

bv a plurality i^f :?,'..'(M), a Republican
gitin of ]{)() over ls!M, of Hon. W. F. L.

liadley. liepulilu aii, who wdt ttOOlinat-

ed ou a bimetallic platform.

Detroit.

Detroit, Nov. (>.— .Mayor Pingeo is

»lected for his fourth term by r.pw.ard

of lOMM) jilundity over Goldwater, Dem-
ocrat. His inajoiily is over ."i,(iiH( great-

er than two years ago. The Repidiliean

city (irk I 's (deeied and the comniun
council will contain three more Re])nb-

hcan aldoimcu than last year. Of lU

aldermen chOMO, hot fbiee cr foor are
Democrats.

ITtah Comes Into th« Vhion.

S.M.T ivKK City, Nov. (I.—Returns
iuciicute the ailoptiou of the cou.stitutiou

by a ittge majority.

RETURNS SIZED UP.

Um Vmltmi MatMUoM It WIU

WArHiMiTON, Nov. H,—Great interest

was manifested lu:e in the legislative

electiuiis tlirou;'h (U' the ccantry. as

they vrill matciiolly affect the couti-oi of

-Aie United States lenate. Up to today,

th: •itju.Ung in the senate was as f al-

lows: I'epublicans. 40; LN'mociats,

Popnli-'s, ti: viu'ant (Del.) 1. Total, SS;

As the result of yesterday's electi'in

the Di'uioenits will lubo and the Repuh-
licans will j/ain a seinitorfrom D^hiware
and l i. .iM ( )liio respectively. Ti-.i other
legislative elections do not apjiear to af-

ftyt til" .-taiiding in the senate, as K"n-
tucky and Mississippi remain Demi M-rat-

ic, the latter certainly and tiie fi rmer
prolxdily, v,hile [owa eniitinr.es Kejiub-

liean. I' tnh chooi^es f wd Unit(>d Stat 's

senators ior the (itsi time, but the com-
pl'>xiou of the iegi.;l;iture is not yet cer

tain. Tb." 'Jtah semitors taie ti.'ir

seats in th( .senate shortly after cowjni >

assembles. The chmoes in Ohio an<l

Maryland will not oSeot (he senate un-
til march 4. 1807.

The Republican majority in the next
Ohio legislature, as shown by the re-

turns from Ohio, insures the retirement

of Senator Bhce (Dem.) and the Suc-
oeiraon of a Republican. It apnears to

be sottled that ex-Govemor Foraker
will be the choice of the legislatare, ns

the state oonventian idnoed his name in

the platform as the senatorial candi-
date.
In Maryland, the election of a Repub-

lican legislature, the first in many youi s

—will orinir obcmt the retirement of

Senator GiMon, and the election of a
RopubUcuu in hissplaoe. Af yet no
names have been mentioned in connec-
tion with the succession.
The election of a Republican logisl i-

ture in Iowa is not uncx^iected, and it is

considered settled that Senntor Allison
will 1x1 «>leeted to su(ve<»d hinis«>lf, his

present t«rm expiring March 4. ISOT,

In KentU'^ky, in^o-nplete leturns in-

dicate a Democrati,' leidshil ure, w I h
\\ill el"ct Senator Dlackburn to sai .ee.l

hi';i-i if.

'Ii;i' n'turn of a Deni'K'ra'ic Ic islature

in Mis^;lssl^)l)i lias Iji-cii a fiir<'.voiie con
elusion. It will elect a succ>„'S.sor to ;-'en-

uti II' ( teorge.

'J'he returns I'rom New York and New
Jersi y ill licat" Republi'-,:!! ti 'us. Tlu'se

legislatures do not eic t I'ni'ed .Stat 's

senators this year, but, as part of tiie

legislature holds over, the jiresent elec-

'i"n is imiiDitant in inHueiicini tho
botlies wilich will elect sr cessois to

Senattir Hiil of New 'i'ork and .Senator

Smith of New Jei-sey, whoso tei-ui:i ex-

pire March 4, 1807.

l::i<-rtloii Itliit.

Loi isvii.i.K, Nov. tt.—There v.'as an
ugly fet'ling all day between the .\. P.

A.'s and Cafliolics at the First preci^'ct

of the l'"nuith ward. Jjiite yesteniay
evening, J o.seph Dief(>nbacli, one of the
foraier and Will Do.'iovan, a Catholic,

liad a quan-ol whioh resulted in a
pitched buttle between tlu' elements.
Twenty shots were exchanged lu'lore

the pouoe ROCOec^ded in stopping the riot.

Only one man, Jacob hSuright, an A. H.

A., was serionily wounded, llie rioters

scattered.

GOING TO FAR,

CMiiadiiiii CnilnjT Scl •< I'r(>|>< rl,v Il<*lonj[-

lllJP to Aliit.'i'iriiii I'lnhfriiteii.

Sa-VDUSky, O., Nov. 6.—The Canu-
<yau government is again after Amer-
ican li'liermen. The revenue crui-.'i-

Petrel, Captain Dunn in comiuiiMd,

SI i/.ed a hirge amount of nets iiMii li>-li

belnm.'ing to Sanilusky (i liein.i'U. I'it-

teeii >t".imejs and sevciiil huiuired I'n 'i

are engaged iu fitfluUK out of this jxirt

and in the vessels Ml for tha Asking
giounils.
During the afternoon ti e Petrel bore

down on the Ameritan steamers
and for several miles chased them. Un-
able to overtake them, the Petrel re-

tm'iied and conhsf'ated the nets and fitli

and left tor Rondeau. The seize.l jirop-

erty is valdpd at several hundi ed dollars

and bclongnl to the steamers Dash and
Puritan. It is believed heiv the Petrel

was justified in oouflscatiug the n^s, as

it is presumed th«y were over the Oaua
dian line.

Illgr Suits AsalUAt a nrewvry.

New Orleans, Nov. 6.—Suits have
been tiled against the New Orleans
Brewing fMiSOcisjIion by the State Na-
tional bank for Ml.OOOoMllwtheliet-
ropoUtau bniik dA: |U3.Q0q. btbs first

case uttaohaoentl welt Ufmd tftd 1« the
last named easathe appaj^iwi—tei > re-

Mvvie

WILbS OF EASTERN AFRICA.

Or. gmitl^^M|gi^j^|rtwsb^H<y* Wrom bjr

PHiXiADKLrau, Nov. 6.—A eablegnun
has been received in this dty from Dr.*

Donaldson ymith, date<l Aden, bearing

the one word "successful." This newt
establishes tlie safety of the plucky Phil-

adelphiaii, who for the past j'ear and a

half has lieen exploring the wilds of

ejustern Africa, and at the same tinu'

liuts an end t») the doubt as to his safe-

ty, which has been felt by those inter-

ested in tiM flspeditloii for the poet few
mouths.

Dr. Smith entered Africa on the east-

ern coast a year ago last June to push
across the country of the Ga Ureas and
Masai to two lakes which had been re-

cently dlscoveml by another expedition;
thence on to the two Nyuuzas ( Allxu t

and Victoria), his object being to cany
out and complete the line of exploration
fhmi the laikes to the east coa«t, a dis-

tanoe of several himdred miles. Dr.
Smith was accompanied by about 150

AfrfawBS, andU tfm by aa Englishpiftn.
tmo wta MloeliMatty oUigedlio tMom
to Loadmt.
Dr. Smith sent back aome ina speci-

mens of tte region's flora, oftar ke had
beon on mr, taqpedition for a few months
for fb.9 OeogrwhimU miifitf of London,
and some niontna Uvter was reported to

be pushing on by another party whom
he met. Aside nom these evidtonces of

his safety there have been none until

the arrival of his cablegram Lnst night.

As the region which Or. Smith has trav-

ersed is af the preoaael tlma renn>sented
by a blank space on a va/mp of Africa the
significance of the explorer's brief mes-
sage will be realized inimediat. ly. He
has undoubtedly made a great many
discoveries of much valife.

What Coal Mmhm to N«w Fnnn<llRn<l.

St. Johns, N. F., Nov. 6.—The pros-

pective advantages to NewFouuoland
Involved in the recent coal dlsooverie.^

till the whole public mind. The one
seam trace<l out and from which the
specimens were take'i, extends 12 milft-

long, half a mile wide and tive feet

thick. (leiilogical Survever Howley es-

timates tiiat it coiilains'uver ] 1,(Kh'>,0U(1

tons, and if (he mines aie (i"\ i l;i|)ed te

supjilying the I'oal needed in tlie colony
alone, wlii( h would be ,'(m;,(XH), it Avould
retain within the colony 1800,000 an-
nually sent abroad to purohote coal.

('oiiiinciit* of » Horrible TrHgrdy.

City of AIkxico, Nov, fl,—El Olirero,

a weekly iiewspa]ier of l/'achiica, com-
menting on tlie horrible tragedy at Tex-
ej)eca, where 10 js'ople were bmiitnl in

jr.il by oilier of .lose H'Tiiiindeze. auxil-

iary judge, condemns tlie lanatieal reli-

gion as the incititig cause and at'cuses

the clergy of steeping the ]iropje'< miiuts

in superstition to such a point that rea-

son is .set aside and pure bigotry reign-i.

The authorities are making ou investi-

gation into ever}- dt^tail of the crime.

TIic <;r<'af Niii tluTii Strlki".

Spokane, Wash., Nov. tj.—The strike

on the Cii'eat Northern is only luu tial at

tills plac(>. The (Mstbeund jKissenger

train went tliidugli on time and the

ollicials cl.iim that all trains are moving
regularly. At tlie carshop.s at Hillyard
a part of the employes went out. The
strikers claim that about tiO have gone
out, but the master mechouio says the
numU>r was only 18, and of flieae six

have returned.

<'oiit rnnitiny Ncjjiiy I'lU'v.

Z WKsvil.I.K, ().. Nov. — in the case

of .lames Parkinson, a brakeinaii for thi

Zanesville and U.'iio River Hailiial
company, who lost a i'oot in an accident

at Msu'ietta and sued tlie ( nmpany in

the courts here for IIO.OIK) damages, the

jtiry rendered a verdict for the com-
pany. The ground on which the ver-

dict was rendennl was that Porkiuson
was guilty of contributory negligeuoe.

Th«- \V»r ill <'uli«.

Havana, Nov. '..—It is annonnoed
that the insurgents have hanged six ne-
groes to trees in PlatealHis, district of

Cabarian, province of Santa Clara.
.Near ( Juasimal, also in the province of

Santa CLira, the insurgents hiive de-

railed a train by the use of a dynamite
bomb. Three head of cattle which with
others were loaded on the eon were
kilh'd.

Old Wotiiicl ItrrakH Out .As-aln.

Nkw Yohk, Nov. 5. — Kdward E.
TMorse • it .Staitleton. N, Y., and ex-chief
of jiolice of San Fraiicisi o and Toledo,
O., was hist night removed to the Hud-
son street hospital, sutferiiig from an
old bullet wound in the leg received
vears ago while pmsuing horaa thieves
in Colorado and New Mexico.

Ti'liiUlad KelluqulHliea.

New York, Nov. «.—The Hen.ld's
corespondent in Rio Janeiro telegraphs
that the British naval commander in
lb a/.ilian waters has bet^n informed that
the Knglisli government acknowl(Klg(>s
Hra/il's ri;'htfl in the island of Trinidad.
The British fleet left Rio Janeiro for

Montevideo last night

Uunrr«lt<<l Ovit PulUlcit.

WooDsiiE, L. 1., Nov. (i.—James
Scheuck, a Socialist farmer, and a man
by the name of Bowers had a quarrel
over pfilitics yesterday. Bowers struck
Scheuck over the head with a horse-
shcMv Scheuck is in a critical condi-
tion. The authorities are kxddag for
Bowers.

HIK strike Ue|{iin,

(Ji.A.sdOW, Nov. ((.—Tho Clvde ship-
builders have existed noticr^s wnich lock
out 25 iK>r cent of the tnnployes in their
vards. This prettipitates the break which
has long been expected as a result of the
difficult in the Belfast shi^yordi, and
begins qie big strike.

FoiDtAT, O.. Nov. .').— Forest fure has
been raging since Sunday on the big

Wiwilsy farm, east of this city. The
loii wiU nu^ i^to tho.noaifida.

FIRE IN NEW YORK

Two Mi!».:>n Dollars' Worth of
Property DMtroyad.

BUILDINGS BURNED.

Tlio Mauliattttn Saving* Inntltutlon Dulld-

tng Cmnpleteljr Omrtrojrvd—The HmH of

RrtiiM ItiisliiPMH oil Hi'DiKl n ii\ In ltiilii<<.

Many Narrow Kxcniwit uikI Tueuty-l'lve

FlNinca Injured, Mimm Fatally,

New York, Nov. 9.—A fire started

last night in Keep's rhirt factory, at

Broad\,ay and Bh^vker streets, which
ext< nde.i to Crosby street, and is esti-

mated to Itave done a ilaniage of $;J.(»(K),-

000. The comparatively new building

of the Manhattan Savings Inotltntion

was completely destroyed. Two other
buildings were destroyed, and others

damaged by fire and water.

From the point where the fire was
first seen, the tlames ran ipiicklj- through
the building, which i xlends from the
corner <if Crosby and Hleerker streets,

through the l.'iO-fmif blo<k until it

makes tiie sontlieasf eornerof Broadway
and i^leeekei' street This building was
destroyed.
Prom this building the flames got into

the structure* adjoining on the south,
while to file north they shot across tho
narrow Bleeeker street, caught the enor-
mous building of the Manhattan Sav-
ings institution, the upper stories of
wilich soon crushed and fell with a
great crash while th(> firemen WWa
working on the lower flenirs.

Jacob Adler & Company control the
clothing establishment on the floor

wliere the flre started. Beneath them,
ou the ground floor of the building fac-

ing Broadway, is the Bmpire State
bank. On the upper ioora ore Lauter-
back Ss Company, aUks, and aerenl Uka
concerns.
Within three honra the fire had done

a damage of nearly |B,000,000, the in>

surance men estimate, and the heart of
retail business on Broadway waa in
niins.

The tluree buUdiani destrored were
occupie<l aa foUowa: Vo. 654 &oadway:
Huffheimer A Oompony, B. B. Gooa-
man, New York VvMhtr company; Noa.
H36and 688 Broadwi^: Adler's glove
factory, J. E. Goodrich & Company; No.
H40 Broadway: Empire State bank,
Hecht & Company, Keep's shirt factory;
Manhattan bank building. 642 and 644
Broadway: Manhattan Savings Insti-

tution and business offices.

Maiiliatten bank building was valued
at about $J,(HH),(KMi. The stock, oflSice

fixtiu-es, etc., within the building are es-

timated to have IxHiu worth |b00,000.
The buildings at *V.i>^ and t>40 were
valued at $;I00,(HX) in round numbers,
and the st<K ks in them iusnrauco ad-
justers estimated to have been wcorth
about #:i:i(»,(H)0.

Fire Cliief Francis J. Reilly and 12

men were in the sixtji story of tliebuild-

iiiL,' vi lieii from above the flaiiK's came
soiajiidly that tlieir eseajie was cut oflf.

By cutting a hole through tlie side wall
to tlie building to the north the chief

and 1 1 of 'lis men escaped. The 12th
man, Fir' iii.in i'"ii /gerald. ciawle<l ahmg
a narrow eaping, but iKl^.ime so weak
that two coniiades. Brush and Barnett,

had to climb out a window and lift him
along the ledge, many feet above the
ground, to a vdndow in the adJoiiiiBf
building.

Cliii'f Picilly fainterl when lie reached
the street, and was takttn to a hospital
with his back injured. Fireman Walsh
was overcome by the smoke, after res-

cuing Annie Coon, aged 7o, and flva
children from a tenement. There wava
many narrow escapes, and 95 firemen
were injured.

DOUBLE CARBON LAWSUIT.

The Orcat Brash Cmm About to Corns IT^

Km- Final llearlnif.

Chicaoo, Nov. t).—OiKi of the most
imiMirtant electric suits pending in the

country will come up for final hearing
before the United Statea oonrtof ap«
))eaLs during its present aoaaion, pcdb*
ably being reached day after tomaiROw.
This suit is between the Brush Eleo«

trie Light c<impany of Cleveland and
the Western Elective Light oompanj oC
Cleveland and the Western laaotrio
Manufaoturera' company of Kansas
City, and it Involves the double carbon
lamps. The Bmsh company claims the
patent monopoly upon the double carbon
arc lamp of familiar use. The patent
has only one year to run, but the value
jil.iced ujHin if is evinced in the pri\seiit

suit, the evidence in which is said to
have cost the Brush company 1180.000
to prep.ire.

The latter com)>aiiy's claims to the
exclusive manufacturing ri^'-lit to the
lamp, it appears, have not lieirii admit-
t»'(l by iiunu'rous electrical luamifaetur-
ing comiiaiiies, about :.'0 of which ihe
Brush company has sued for infringe-
ment. Its suit against the Western
Electric was by conimon consent made
the test of tile whole ipiestion. The
latter suit was fried Is'fore Judge Sho-
walter in May and dtH-ision renden^d in
fuvoi of the W'lstern Khntric. The
Biiish comjKiiiy at once timk an aiifieal,

and this issne will be heard. In the
present case $l.'it),(Hi() is involved, but the
payment of large amounts by other com-
panies in aooounting is dependent upon
h, if the judgment of (he War OQurl ii

reversed. The sum toMol ItMa* I

gate ta,ooo,ogo.

Korcut PIrea Ohrrlo-il.

Vai.I'akaiso, Ind., Nov. tt.— After a
hard night's tight the cih/,<'us and Penn-
sylvania road se<'ti()ii men suf'coeded in
che<'kiiig thi< miirsh fires which thMOi^
ene<t to sweep the vyjlagca ai IftMlet
ondPavis. ^^uSmmmBk
110,000.

in
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DAIIV FNCKfT SUNDAY.

UttSSilK «!C McCABTHT,

sinuoBiFnox phicbs of daily.
Om aaDik^ 3S I TtarM BonUu~ 75
MX moBtki.^ 11 M I On* yMr > IB 00

^imiiaNJMlYr1K>VEMBEB 6, 1M6.

ltt«mMlti|r elondlMM
Wedneitday, |>rol>iibI> followvdbj
local ruiUM during ulyht.

£

1 E. Hr « •'• 11.: '.(if i:iT 117 , 7»
Y S \VMt...(ii ... i>.' 71— >t

.

'n _4*)_

rhiif I'lJin

M' K Mi K -11111. r.'i 00 fil m 47 431

T. S. Mrlt..' aM .VI t'>7 lU tW 91

H. T. lUiilman jit i\ % 00 58 33 2j»

s, M. rrowell... 1< 17 2S 21 74 43 196
<. I, Ditbjrii*.... 10 27 2S r 8 1 91
f B D«»U 3S 1:2 14 i» <W y, 156

R.T.<:uinm*ng* 11 fi 11 10 l.i K7

Stanli-v Ni)lin ..1 24 4'; T'.i tl !) 21-5

J.H.J>tiii«i.ii..i
'5

88 47 96 %
•
167

A. F. Th.i'Miw... •t 17 11 7
2§?A. N. H iir 55 64 4')

.S hcit Ti ii*!"A . ,

W.H.«aa.w'th 103 U6 IK- 91

W.C. Sadler ....J 87 116 ») m 108

A. D. Cot.. 1 16 M. 13 27 105
Gv >. Sell w arn.. 1 23 24 22 18 13 A 1 lOf,

R K Hot 'lieh.. 5 14 3 2 >> 51

<ifi)rL'i' <'ii.x
,
38 7 22 77 S

1

111

'-••o T Hunter.; 7S 97 108 142 ;r. 40 W2
T. Y. NV.bltl....' m 101 <W !118 12S .W2
W. H. Kv<ler s-> ^•7 94 1<»7 110 '^1 666
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That'M What Occur-

red Tuesday.

And ItWent theWrong
Way to Suit the

Oemooratik

\'i)TE FOB COl'iSCIIJiAM.

rmi Ward.

R. R. Frost '.'9

I. M. Lad6*.. '0

J. H. Dersch 94

C. D. Outten ^ 4^^

Joeepb liable 1

Seeamd Ward.

George H. HeUer... 131

C. B. PeArce.Jr 139

0. C. Keith 88

C. A. Blchmonil 44

Third Word.

L. C. Blatlcnnan «..U4

J* We dtd<>***«>>>t*(**«**M*«**«»****ei*i********e**«IOft

JaS* B« Ba2i«>*«i*e«eeee«»el>***t«t***aa*a«*e*****»*«*« 46

T.A.K«iU> 7»

Fourth Ward.

1. W. Farlejr so

Robert Flcklln 117

H. L. Newell -209

T. H. N. Smith. 129

W.H. Breeze! • 1

Fi/lh Mar t

<iv... \V. CriiweV. 141

Geo. f. FIrm!ti« „ 131

W. E Sullcup ..SO

Sixth Ward.

F. II 86

J. .M 1> m'.iir 7«

.\ril. ir .M •rli«!i 25

M. C. Uuti'bilHoo 95

8. Pangbum S5

van on VTocK. lav igi uxtb wako.
la feror of stock niunlng at larfc. 53

Ai;a!iHt «tfvk raiiuing atlan^e 13S

f»calteriuji vote for S hool Trustees:

First Ward—W. S. Frank 1. Second

ward—Joa. Dodson 1, Ed Browning; 1.

Third ward—Henry Ort 1, Frank Barkley

]. Fourth war.i— 1>. C. Martin 1, Billy

Johnson 1, S. B. Oldham 1, R. H. Pollitt

1, Robt. Cochran 1. Fifth ward—Bol-
liiuer 1, <i;il)i.' 1, W. H. Cox 1.

The only contest for School Trustee

was for member from Third ward, be-

tween M('s-t« 0>1p, Scliwartz, Geo. L. Cox,

and R. K. Heollich. Mr. Cox is elected.

Two Oouncilmen were elected in each
w ar'l. tlie flgures showing the luooenful

candiilates.

W. S. Maatin was electeil Constable in

in Justice's District No. 6 and Jos Coagb-
lin in No. 1.

Last Week's Earthquake
Not In It With Yes-
terday's Shock.

Republican Htie Taen Most ETery-

tUog in Sight—Bin lutiekf

lu PnMMj CfMjOm
titlift.O.P.

KNOWt

The Denioprats, However, Save
the Legislature From the

Virveck*

Oar Roo.4ter8 Arc Too Disgusted

to Do Any Crowing.

Oahill Ohoi6B B«prn«]itofelT«—Bax^

rlMM BanAkMd of tbt TIskit.

ThoFignm.

There was another landslide Toeirday.

The Republicans seem to have taken

most everything in aight at yesterday's

election.

They not only hel'l their own in their

old stroDgholds in Ohio, Pennsylvania
and MaMachosetts, bat carried New
York State, New Jersey, Maryland and if

they haven't captured Kentucky, the

vote is so close tliat it practically amonnts
to a bad defeat for the Democrats.

Our dispatches elsewhere give the
returns.

In this city and county the dertion

was aaasoally quiet The Democratic
ticket pulls throagb. but by a narrow
margin.

Hardin gets the county by a little over
100 majority. Caliill i.-j elected Repre-

sentative by about the same majority,

ifarrison for Senator rons ahead of the
ticket but not enouKh to overcome the

biK majority for Rutumans in Lewis
County. The First and Sixth wards, es-

pecially, show vd up strontr for Harri.son.

The stay-at-lioine Democrats are large-

ly rci^jioiHible for tlie liad showing in

Ma.oou. The figures below show the re-

sult in this city and county :

Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to pentonHl enjoyment wiun
rightly osea. The many, who live bc:-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with

less expenditure, by more promptly
a^pUng the world's best prodact« U'

the needs of physical being, will attest

tbe value to nealth of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in the

rem 'ly, Pvrup of Figs.

I; oxcollence is due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and plcas-

hnt to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a jierfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the sy-^tem,

dispelling colds. >faeadaches and fevers

ana permanently curing constipation.

It has given latinietion to millions and

met with the qqiroval of the medical
profession, beeavse it acta on the Kid-

nevs. Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Pyrnji of Figs is for sale by all drug-

s;i-t- in ;j(tc and $1 bottles, but it is man-
iifaclurcd by the California Fig Hyrup
Co. only, whose name is" printed on every

packr.ge, also the name, Syrup of Fip-<,

.11. :l Ijeing well informed, y iu will not

accept any aubstitutA if o&red.

Some precineta in tba eonotry did well

but few of them came up to the expecta-

tions of the Democrats. In Dover, nearly

100 voters failed to turn out.

The following is the vote of Hunt-
ington Township, Brown County, Ohio :

TRKASl'REB.

Hetiry Pence, (Ri "XTJ

J. H. Marltley, (D) "1)

J. .M. Evans, il'Oi 4

HECOROER.
Henry Molcr, (R) 299

I., v. hwtlkart. (0)..„ .»J15
\V A. Hauclc, iPi 4

INFIRMARY DIKICIOE,
Joshua F,.hvards, (B)_ 291
.-i. I) T.H lir>, iD) 318

J. M. Barns, (P) „ „..^4

OOTiaNOB.
Campbell. (D).,— „.4U
BoshnsU. (B)......>. .»6
0(im)r.........».....>.......M.........».............. s
Bits 4

T P,WII! roiINTY.

A special from Judge Thomas eays

Lewis gives Bradley 950 majority and
Rommana 675.

Talce Half a Day
And examine the doek oonoeiti we are ihowing nt prioei to jej

your pane uid oonoilUte the most eoonomie.

Ladies' Seal Plush Ripple
Capes, satin lined, edged with
black Marten, f10.

Ladies'Astrakhan Cape, with

rolling collar, twenty-four and
thirty inches long, $15 to $35.

Ladies' Monkey Fur Capes,

120 in sweep, high class work-

manship, very handsome, 930.

Ladies' Wool Seal Capes, full

sweep, umbrella backSi richly

lined, $20 to $35.

Hand8ome,8hort,yeIoiirEm-
broidered and Beaded Capes,

very stylish, |10 to $12.60.

Ladies' Persian Curl Cloth

and French Beaver Reefer

Coats, in black and navy, $5.

Ladies' Short Reefer Goats,

in Caterpillar Cheviots, Diago*

nal Boucle and Plain Cheviots,

with cloth and velvet collars,

half satin lined, $10.

Ladies' Imported Coats, in a
variety of latest winter styles,

of Chinchilla, Persian Lamb
Cloth, best quality Boucle and
{>lain dotbs, hnM and half
ined in satin, all handsome gar^

meats, $16.

D. HUNT & SON
BARGAINS

You Can't Afford to Miss!

Best 2Sc. quality Lad lea' Vests .A. „. 17 cents
BMt SOe. quality l4idles' Vests .TT. 48 cento
Red Table Lilnen, per yard io cento
Bed Table lilnen, 50c. quality for 38 cento
All Wool Serges and IToveltles, 50 and eOo. quality.. 80 oento
To Introduce, the famous P. C. Corset, worth $1 SOOMlto
Beat 10c. quality I^ndies' and Children's hose on earth.

You make a nii.stako if youlook elsewhere forFlanneland Blanlc-
ets. Special cash drives In every line. Tears, tm baigaias,

PAUL HOEFLICH & BRO.,
MARKET STREET.

Thc increase in o^r exports of metal
manufactures the past yeaif under the

Wilson bill amounts to several million

dollars. The New York Journal of Com-
merce gives the figure.^. Over $1 ,0(X),000

worth of machinery, nearly $400,000
worth of sewing machines, over $180,000
worth of castings, nearly $ir>0,000 worth
cl fire arms are a few of the items in-

cluded in the increase, the figures given
showing the increase in the exports ovsr
18(t4.

Is some of the prohibition counties of

Georgia contraband whisky is being put
up in tomato oana and aoid for caonsd
fruit.

Handsome French China!
Known the world over a.s tbe richest

aud choicest of ceramic producllons.

Thin, light, white—absolutely free

from crazing. It com piemen ta the

thIugK on tbe table, payii Ha silent

tribute to the good taste of tbehotteH.

m
We have jii.st rocelveil n large invoice
of the newe.st and prettie.st ile.signs,

ilirerl from the l.linoges factory. We
should be plea.sed to have you call

and examlue this elegant ware. Walk
incmdlookaromd.

C. D.RUSSELL& CO.,
THt CHINAMKN.

If you want to have artistic pictures

made, don't be gulled by cheap .Tohns,

but call and get our prices on first-class

work only. Bboske, the photoKrapher.
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BlueRiblKEStorel
We do not wish to annoy thc readers of

the Bci.uTiN by a long 'niivertisemeiit,
but simply wish to call to mind tliat tliis
fall yon can buy llrst (juallty goods Ironi
u.scheHiM T ihan ymi ever bought before,
and to iuiprv.s.s upon your mlud that tbe
cpmluK season will find u« prepared (o
show ttMSMstalssut line (rf

^

Staple and
Fancy Groceries

this cltv has
usual, will be

aad oar prloea, aa

eiUJoraiesnli. TonaMlnviisdtoeaU.

BUINGS'-
fiACK to'

'YDUIK*»»OL|>

yMANHOOD
WE forfeit If ourteMmonlals arenol
tru*. H.T. tile druiTKtiit .how them
to TOO or addresn with (tamD and we

t i*it> ,>u »«n<l them and l.i>ok KItEK. TheMUR OK YOLTH curat all NarruuH I)|w»»eB, iiuch aa

aaailacli and Innanltj, oauMd by youtliful orrore, or

bSttl^S fl^Vf L^ i*
YOUTH, talMMetkth «?«

TM8fmt^fMJ^^jWUOY CO.
ForialebyJ.0.PB00B4 CO.. DmgflHa.

ITQTZCS.
haved'i',s'',\v-' ? -'"'I'"

''ro.s.,ol_Murphy.syllle, Ky.,
lissi.ived pui inorship. Those flnding them-
iudebted to the Hrm will pleaae oaU and
with W. s Tomlln. W. P. Tftmlln wlH aot-

Reives
Bettl

tie all debts i.i il

tfd
TOMT.IV HRO^

M II I I'll \ s\ ; K'y.

2208
, 118 IT

*??"'iTr'"'"'l*?: between 1.. mid N. depot andXj Couiu* A Budy'a otUce, a heavy gray over-
coat. Retom ta BM Skin tibaoeo futmr
woBlTO reward.

••uwnw imiw^^^u



THAT BAACKEN COUNTT K1LLUI6.

A* Iheriff Shot ft Brother of tht

Mention was mtde Monday of the

double killing; down near Brookflville the

evening before. An Enquirer special

from Augusta gives fuller particulars Qf

the tragedies. It says that Jamei Lee
and Dan Shepherd, two workmen on the

Brookaville and Wellsbiirti Railroad, be-

came involved in a difficulty Sonday,

when Lee palled hie piitol ind ahot

Shepherd in the rlRlit breast, over the

heart, producing a fatal wound.
Lm then diMppaarad, foing in tha di*

laetlon of his homa, dfaiftBt ooia three

or four milea.

Depaty Sheriff Lonia Popa went out to

arrest Lee for the phooting, and, going to

the front door of the Lee bouse, asked if

the fugitive was there. Mrs. Lee told

the officer that her sen was not at home
and fastened the door in the offlcer'e

face.

He again demanded that the door be

opened, which was done, btit tha Sheriff's

path to enter the lioiise wai barred b}'

Len Lee, who bad an upliftad ax and
WM In tha attitada ofatrikiniirwhan Popa
shot him through the left breast, inflict-

ing a wound which produced death in

•boat fifteen mintates.

The SheriffduriiiK the sliooting thought

be was having the trouble with the fugi-

tive, James Lee, and did not know any

better until his man was dead. James
Lee, who shot Sheperd, has been arrest-

ed, and his asamining trial will occur

this week.

Lee, the young man killed, has always

borne a good name, and tha Ulliog is re-

grattad by al l.

Advartiaad Lattara.

The following is a list of letters remain-

ing in the postoflice .it Miiysvilli', Mason

County, Ky., for the week ending Tues-

day, Norembar 6th, 1896:
Kidder. Albert
KliUler, Mrs. Molllo
Law8on, Mrs. Ada

New crop molasses—Calhoun's.

Spbcific-s 6(i, 77, 88 at Armstrong's.

CAPTAIN JOUNILLEAim

Case, Mrs. Mary
ColiinHii. Mrs. Margaret
Uickiiou, Mrii. M.
Oreen, John
OlMCOck, Abner
IlttgKard, John D.
HiiMsDii, Hov. T. J.

HotliiiHii, B, P.

McDaniel, Alex. E.
Nance, Jobn C.
Slmck, Richard H.
Watson. Charles
Wooden, Wm,

Persona calling for any of the above

will please say advertised. Onecant due
on each for advertising.

Tbos. J. C^nrowRH, P. M.

Arbor Day Next Friday.

Novoiiiher Sth—next I'riday— i.s Arbor

Day in Kentucky. Governor firown, in

his proclamation requests that all school

children he >;iv<'n a holiday for the pur-

pose of planting trees. The suggestion is

an admirable one, and worthy of univer-

sal adoption, «ays an oxchanKe. The de-

struction of timber goes ruthlessly on,

and it is aflboting tba dfaaaate and w ater

courses. The man, woman or child who
plants a tree and causes it to live does a

good work, and aomabody will raap ben-

efit from It. _________
A Otaild Enjoys

The pleasant Havur, gentle action and

soothing effects of Syrup of Fig!^, when
in need of a laxative, and if the father or

mother be costive or bilious, the most

gratifying results follow its use ; so that

it is the beet family remedy known, and

every family should have a bottle on

hand.

ABBRDBBV, OHIO.

Prof. Griffith and family spent Snnday with

Thomaa Orifflth, ot EUibcrry

.

MiSR Edythe Hill who has Ix'on (luite ill for

lome time is slowly recovcrliiK.

T. E. Midghall and lUtei lelt on the C. and O.

tor Bortuiaouth ToMday ttf vlilt relaUvsi.

Captain Tlioinas Hall and farnQri of Newport,

are the guests of Mrs. Hall's parents, Mr. and

Mra. Morgan.

Alt and Ed. IVrry who have been Irescoiug

the new opera house at VoCtnaOUtll, (ttUtBed

homo last Krlday.

T. E. Mldghall and gUter, Minn Sallle, were the

guests of Mr. Geo. Hamilton and family of Adams
County laat Snnday.

Omur Ralus who lii workltig with his brother

C harles, In Dayton, Ky., returned home Monday
to spend a (eu days.

Wm. KiUen who is workiug at Vauceburg
returned home to spend a few dajTS and alaoto

cut hla vote on Tuesday.

John Bohllta, batter knownu "Ooo," who U at

work in Vanooborg, spent Sunday and Monday
at home, letaraing Tuesday.

The M. E. Church was crowded to overflowing

laitt .Sunday night to hearMtas Oraoe Xllsberry

but were disappointed as the pulpit was flUed

by the pastor.

MUse.s Kuteaud Martha ShriviTs, iicc oiiipHnlc(J

by their brother, Mr. Kyrou .Shriver.s, and Mr.

Frank Klllson, of Manchester, spent Snnday

with the Misses Shrlver's aunt, Mrs. Jobn

flekltti.

. The Hnnttagton Township S. & oonventlou

held at Hlattoh^^l Sunday was a ftaad socoesa

In every way and was well represented by Aber-

deen 8. & workers. The noltatlon delivered by

Miss Nettle Beaton was highly appreciated by

all.
, ,

Fob the next thirty days we will sell

guns at your own price.

Fbahk Owxnh Uaruwarb Comi'anv.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

TliB beat naive in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Hores, Ulcers, Salt Rheiiiii, I'cner

iSores, Tetter, Chapped liandH.CMiillilaiiis,

CoruH, and all bkin Krupticni.-', and
positively cures Piles, or pay lecjiiired.

It is (guaranteed to jfive perfect satinfiic-

ipn or money reijuoded. Price 25 cents

irbos. ^Mlebv J. JamaaWood.

Ftas IimDBAaoB.<-Ual«yi4( Baldwin.

FaasH Graham fiour at Old Go!d Mills.

TifK piih-icriptioi) price of tha WUKLY
Bon>KTiN is only •fl .'iO a veur.

» a- — ---

Tin thousand a day has been the
average attandanoa at tha Atlanta Ex-
position.

Hkatini; and cooking stoves, beat

makes and lowest prices for cash, at W.
r.Powar's.

Fob all kinds of hnnting goods and
ammunition, go to Fiank Owans Hard-
ware Company.

Mrs. William SrBvam died this morn-
ing near Moranabatg, agad aboot savanty-
flTa years, oldropsy.

Opkiciai^ raport ahowa the ontpat of

coal in Pennsylvania to luve decreased
over 5,000,000 tons last year.

How about that cough? Do you want
to get rid of it ? Then asa Ohenowath's
Cough Syrop. Vo cara, no pay.

Do Yor know that P. .T. Murphy, the

jeweler, is offering watches at unpre-
cedented low prices. His stock is tha
largest, (juality the best and prices the

lowest in the city. Don't fail to learn

hia pricea before baying.

Miss Clara Noi.in- gave an informal!

musical at the elegant new country home
j

of her uncle, 3Ir. Dan Perrine, Monday
'

night. Several beautiful selections were
|

rendered, one by Mr. Rob Hoeflich being
especially fine. Many visitors were pres-

ent, among them Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
McCaslyn, Indianopolia, Mr. Laytham,
Lexington, Mrs. T. H. Wood, Sharps-

barg, Miss Perrine,Oermantown . Aboat
twenty-tivc were tlicrc and all left i)ro-

nouncing Miss Clura a charming hostess.

Ex-Sheriff Joe Fo.ssett and wife, of

Pendleton County, have been lodged in

jail at Falmouth, hopelessly insane, the

husband having burned up several hun-
dred dollars worth of clothing, etc., and i

the mother nearly starving to death her
j

infant child, as a sacrifice. The origin of

their insanity is dne to religions excite-

Somathiag Abont tha Vaw Prasidant

of tha Kentucky Bankan'
Association.

At a recent riicctitu; of the Kentucky

Bankers' Association held at Uwensboro,

Capt John H. Leathers, Cashier of the

Louisville Ran kine Company, was alectad

President for the current year.

Capt. leathers is what might be ap-

propriately styled an " all round man."
Ha was a yonng boy in Virginia when
the war broke out bat enlisted in < n ) of

his State's rsgimants on the Confederate

side. He was a gallant soldier, a[ad when
the war waw over accepted iXf results, and

casting bis lot among the good people of

LoaisTilla devoted himself assidooosly

to the afTairfi of -'Peace." He engsgsd in

the mercantile business acbiaricg a

marked saoeass, and about ten years ago

was made Cashier of a liOuisville bank
and has filled the position creditably

from that day to this.

Captain Leathers is a leilding Mason,

has been Traasnrer of the Kentucky
Grand Lodga of Masons for a great nnany

years, and nnmbaas among his friends

the leading Masons of the State.

Though an ex-Confederate he was one

of the leading spirits in tba entertain-

mant of the O. A. R. at Loaisvilie in

September, liaving liccn Treasurer of the

Citizens' Committee that handled the

fands.

Captain Leathers is a staunch Ken-

tuckian, the State, not of liif hirth, Imt

of his ailoption. He combines all tlic

best qualities of the Kentucky gentle-

man,—handsome in person, genial in

manner, a ^laceful and forcible speaker,

a good writer. Prominent in liusiness,

political, religious and social circles, he

is a worthy leader in all jrood ciitt-rpDscs

and is a credit to tlie great Associutioii

which has honored him by placing him

at hn head,-- conibinintr the rcfpii,«ite-

which would be expected of a man in

that position, integrity, capacity and

large and varied experience.

nu'Ut, liroiixlit about by a iple of

itinerant preachers. Mr. and Mrs. Fos-

satt are we11-to<lo people, and tha mis-
fortune that liaH befallen them has cast

gloom over the entire county.

XEB STABS AHD STRIPBS.

Tha AflMriena Flag Will flhorlly Ba
' CHvtB a Place in thaFop«'a

Parlors.

New York, October 20 -When the

American pilgrims had their audience

with Pope Lao last Aagast, they carried

w ith them into the Vatican three Ameri-
can flags. These they left as souvenirs

of their visit at the shrines at Lorretto

and at Paray-le-Monial. The flags were
blessed by the Pope, and he expressed

his great pleasure at their beauty, the

bright colors especially attracting his eye.

He expressed regret that the pilgrims

did not bring a flat; for him also a.s he de-

sired to have one for the Vitican. This

desire, he was told would be satisfied as

soon as the |)il);rim8 got home. In ac-

cordance with this promise the Brooklyn

Catholic Young Women's Association, of

w hich Rev. Edward W. McCarty is spirit-

ual director, will have two elaborate silk

flags made, of regulation size and texture,

and will forward them to Rome, where
they will be offered as a Christmas gift to

tha Pope.

mieo Baby was slok, we gave her Castorla.

WkaiAe wasaOifld. aheerisAter OHteria.

WheasiMbeea;r .Mtsa, sheehmg to Costorlo.

WksBSksbaflCiiUJreii,eheiS»slhemCMtoria.

A K. OF P. Lodge will be organisud ai

Sharpsburg.

Like size portrait and twelve beat cabi-

net photos, $4.50.

BitosKE, the photographer.

Don't use plated goods when you can

buy sterling; silver ware for what tlie

plated stutl' fornuirly cost you. Balicu-

ger, the jeweler, is showing the latest

and most elegant articles in sterling

goods. See this fine stock, and remem-
ber sterling silver can always be turned

.

into cash. ^
'

Mkssbs. Tabs and Blades, Tobacco In -

:

spectors at Cincinnati, were notified

some time ai;o by the Cincinnati Leaf

Tobacco Warehouse Company that their

services would no longet be required

after the close of this year, as t!ic com-

1

pany liad decided to change the method
|

of inspection and have their own inspec-
{

tors, tlie inspection sfuaratitecd liy the '

company, similiar to that ol the l-'arniers'

and Shippers' Tobacco Warehousa Com-

1

pany-
I

PRE8I0B.VT Pboctor of the Civil Service
|

Commission, has been for several weeks
|

formulating a plan nmlcr wbicli tli'

commission hopes to take under ita win^

the fuurth-class postmasters of the conn-

1

try. Mr, Proctor saiil Saturday that lie

hoped to be able to mature the plan so

that eventually all the Presidential oftices

could be controlled in the same way. Mr.

Proctor says the President looks kindly

upon the idea, and that as soon as a

satisfactory plan can be.evolved the ser-

vice will be thus extended.

UNDERWEAR!
2;% 3 V Hiid fii) iH^iit" ('»'r pair—best
Value •'ver .-li' \\ ii

Lidi >' ,..(1 MkW UMOX
SUI TS , t tiM.ii .^0 cents to ^l.(H).

Men'.- px'm benvy White and
Coliiml T'lHlervvnar at '2't and fy() ct.s

:ff .Men's All Wool Undtrwe.ir» extra fine

.md heavy,

I*. Abigdrne in (.'ant«.>n Flannel at 6, 7^,
\f: 8| and 10 oents per yard.

^ These Goods Were Bought

Before CollonAdvanced 1

BROWNING'S,
51 WEST SECOND STREET.

oots, Boots, Boots!

B00T3 AT HALF PRICE!

Again we come to the front, but this time with

BOOTS. Our firm has shipped us one hundred

and fifty cases of Boots at half their regular price.

^--^^^^WE place them on sale SATURDAY, No-

vember and, at a SUUGHTERED PRICE.

We defy competition on these Boots, and can save

you from 76 cents to $2 on every pair you buy.

This is no blizzard, but facts. They are all our own
make, and we guarantee every pair.

PROGRESS SHOE STORE
n^ir^er's Old. Stand..

>••••• 9 •-• • • • • ••••••••••••• •• ••••••••••••••••••••<

PERSONAL.

Haoiabold Traamrt.
D. W. Fdler, of Ganajoharie, N. Y.,

says that he always iceeps Dr. Kind's
New Discovery in the house and his

family has always found the very best
reMultH .ll.p'A itrt UHf ; tliat he would not
be without ii, if i)rocuraljlt'. G. A. Dyke-
man, druKgist, CatHkili, X. Y., says that
Dr. King H New Discovery is uudoubt-
fdly till) best Cough remedy ; tliat he has
UHi'd it in his family for eiglit yearn, and
it hart never failed to ilo all that is

ehiimed for it. Why not try a remedy
so long tried and tested " Trial bottles

free at J. •l.'inies Wonii's drug store.

Bagnlar size aOc and ^t.

DidTraBvtr
Try Electric fiittan as a ramedy for

your tK>ubles? If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the
relief and cure of all female complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct influence in

giving strength and tone to the organs.
If you have Loss of Appetite, Constipa-
tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or are
Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melan-
choly or troubled w itii Dizzy SpollH, Elec-

tric liittors is the medicine you need,
llealth and strength are guaranteed by
ita use. Only fifty cents, at J. James
Wood's drug stonw

—Miss Maada Hall is viiiting relatives

in Virginia.

—Mr. Charles D. FMlot, of Loolirille,

is in the city. a

—Mrs. Julia Fist is visiting Irianda at
Washin^^^^^ekj^^^^^^^^

WAITTED.
WANTBI>—To lead oa Improved real eatate

$1,000 for Mven yean at guaranteed net
co.si of only 9334 : and other sums in proportlou.
A. K. (OI.KiSON.
WANTKl)-.v slumtioii 11.S book-keeper. Ref-

(•rciKi-s, liryuiit & Sirnttou. ot tlie liOUlfi-

viUo Commercial Coll.-K'e. EAKNESTDAULTON.

FOB ItENT.

jiOR RENT—The Mitchell building neer south-
r ivrM .'..1 ii. r •I ImpI Hii'! Miiikci S.VI.I l-K A-

S.\ l.l.i'.l'., \I' .11. .

lOR .s.vi.K— Kliie Lowendall bnperUI violin,
with c<>mi>lote outfit; cost fM>; will tell fur

RUFUSWILaON.
M IK SALE—A Parker Bros' doabled-barrel shot
Kun, No. li. hammerlcss ; cost f I'iS. Wlllsoll

form Apply Ht tliis omcf

i^UR HALE OK KKNT—A new uprlKbt piano
r cheap, at the UKOU OmOt. No.W We^t
Second Ntreet.

J2IOR SALE—Guaranteed 8 per cent and 10 per
' cent. bond*. Coupona parable seml-annu-
ly. A.K,00I.K*80N.

GuudH ut Auctiou.
A flne stock of nierchaiuliHc, coiisistiiiK of

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAls, DKV (iOoli.s und
NOTIONS, will be sold hy t)ut iiiiilorslum'il ut

public auction on HATfRDAV, NOVKMItKU Itl.

\k<>, at Mlly.^lil k. AKo Nonu' IIiiiim1i(j1(1 imd

I

Kitchen KuruUuro and one IIukkv and llarnuii».

TurwB'. SumR ol tosa than Sin cit.sli
:
over that

' three mouUu eiedlt. Note with k'xmI >.vcurity

requlnd. UKO. W. WELLKR.
I
^ beoatorofMnkO.W. W«Uer.

IT TIOKLKS YOU
THE INSTANT RELIEF YOU BET FROIH

LBGHTINIING

HOT DROPS.
CURES ('"'i''. Cramp*, Diarrhfpa, Flu*, Cholcr.T

Miir'.ius, Nausea, ClunK<-'S of Water, etc.

HEALS *-i"s. Hums, Hmises. Scratches, Bites of
,\iiiniats, St-rpriits, Uu^'s, etc.

BREAKS UP I!.-ulCol<U.I..^(:rippc, Influenza,
Croup, Sore 'I'liroat, etc.

Smells Good, Tastes Good. Does Gooo-every timc.
ZX Sold Evtnwhere at Me 8a4 Me Par MMo. Me •tier. No Pay.
. , , 6<>' tiic coautoi Mnu<«Mi>lfUaMuaMhMMtfeotiii-.

uvun .Mf niciNf! cn. .SI'PINtU II I IV O

mmnmnmmmnrnTmmnrnnTrMM

JACKETS and CAPES!
ATTHE

I BEE HIVE^
As a sample of what we ar^ doing

in our Cloak department we offer

Fifty Fine Boucle Jackets,
Wtth BiUndollii StosvMt Blpple BMk, worth S8.60t

Special Price, S4.98.
Fifty Beaver Capeti, $0.00 quality, etyllHh and warm, at SS.OS*

See our Itcefiirii fur four, aix, eight and ten-year cliildren. Tliirty-

inoh Fur Cape, 120 Incta sweep, worth 912.50, at $7.05. Call and
see our immente aMortment and get our prloest which are heyond
all oompetltion.

ROSENAU BROS.,

i

PROPBIBTOB8 BBB HIT£.
;

M.?#



UfOlAXAPOUS. MO(k

BiMd-«iT^^. hbtlr*ii Ikbr gam,

HfTf'thlnai in rooh • flz
la iVOTMvWtf, what pull hav*

yoa
ToibowtD ter

Qraat Ommt^ Ben, i| mj bpmc Iowa
SbouM (CO M foun bia doM«

I'd Rrt >KW my lflab.1>iFaion,
Before I'd iry u> run.

MortOD—Dear Bvnjainin. I'm pained b) 8e«
Your town in snv.h a pliKht.

If thiK IR nil that you can do,
I'll bent jrou out of •istit.

I pUjrMi (he eecond Mem once,
Don't TOO nuneintet, Ben T

Well. ODce wu quite enough, dear
boy.

I'll uuidoto gain.

l||lK(Blcy — 4.00(> Democratic I Qo«b.
WliHt strange thlngk happen
when

We have uo gnu! Sajr, do von think
'ThcTe'M any cbiince for Ben 1

Taku my adviue and stay at home
And Benlie, buckle down

To loeat polltioi until
You're ttraigbtened out your

Allison

-

Dear uif! Dear lue I Dear Benjamin,
What news U this i hear?

Have you permitted Democrats
Tocatoh you In tbe raarT
kai nftht at homf

~
dare I

t WoU. I

But, since the job is done,
Wben w ill yoii writi' u letter to

Announce that you won't run?

^JBrttleAx Pluq in the lead

RATTLEjbC
flAS JUMPED INTO PUBUC FAV&R ON
ACCOUNT OF ITS SIZE ANDQUAUTYIB

A Great Big Piece
OF HIGH GRADE mkCCO FOR

10CENTS
MAKING A !.

The Power* t'ririiiir

AST DEWAND.
Kefiiriiis Will Soon

ThUh Nteiis of Tlieli- »)« ii.

_2RoME, Nov. 0.—A (lisiMtch i-eceived
from Coiistiiutiiiopl > says that owing to

recurriug distwbaucet iu various

.AL.CING ASODi" C -I lioT^'JTS,

U'lir.f* tin- tho Keely

the

A:altcr Wit

,>I«.tor ?

New Yobk, Nov. 6.—The Herald je»-
terday mjt: Papers are now bdng
drawn for a transfer to John Jaco]l) As-
tor of all the riprhts, interests and stocks

of Mrs. Blooinliclcl Mcx)n> in the Kcely
motor, flip Kocly Motor ronipany and
tlic iiiv(Mition.s of .Tohii W. Kt>ely of
PhihuJclphia, whose supposed dispovpr-
ies in pliysics have been tnlked of for
20 ye;us all over tlio einlizod worhi and

^» I- —i^-j »v. » *i , , , I

liiive heeii (lerlare.1 hy soni(> eiijriiiw'r-iCU aaooa that tlie ambassadors also i„g (..vp. rts and sei<>ntific men to denoto
reqnested the Tnrkish miniKtPr for for-

I the .lev. lopement of a now fr.ree. Tl)i,sMgn affairs. Said Pasha, to state what f,, pre has be,. n .said to he as much mor«
ttie porte Intomis to do to tenoinate tho

, niarv< I ms than electricity as elwtrieity
present state of anarchy. I is „„,re nv, mdcufull than steam aud corn-

air.

ports of the Tnrldih empire the ambas-
sadors of the po^v-ors went to tbe porte
separatelj ana urged that immediate
and adequate measures for therestora-
tiy of order be taken, declaring that,
otherwise, the powers, acting inconcert,
IVOOld take their own stops in the mat-

HluriMn-
KOT ton nTBUCATtOR.

-I ! I ! 1 ! ! 1 !
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BtOIMI OOffB PVMw
Mix 2i cups of Oraham floar, 2) cups

of com meal, | cup of New Orleans mo-
lases, 1 (juart of buttermilk, clabber or
sour cream, 1 teafipoonfiil of soda, or
enough to make the milk foam, 1 tea-

gpoontiii of salt. Put into a ti^ht tin

bucket or melon mould, place in a
steamer on a pot of boiling water and
Bteam from three to three and a half

hours. Don't fill the mould <|nite full as
the bread should rise, and don't let it

stop boiling unless you want it to be
heavy.

Tui Wkekly BuLunm 11.50 a year.

EvBKUi« BcFUBtiM t8 a year. Sobscribe.

ArciDBNT ins. tickets. W. S. Waidar.

AmrOUMOBMBllT.
K)B RKrKf>KNTATlVK.

E are authorind to announce MILTON
J0HM80M a* a candidate for Kepresenu

tive of Maaou County at the next November elec-
tion.

Jyst What You Wmt!
IE fl4V9 RECEIVED mRGB STOa (tf nn,il(^^

,

FALL AID WHITER GOODS II

MEI'S AID BATS' CLOfH
IN ALL Xm LSADim STYLES,

Sqnan or Mmttd corner Sack or Fro<;k, slli^ •» double-breasted, of

the very best make, and we oiler to ylve ftM l>iyalu> wlitoh wlttrar-
prlse yoii—8uch as was uever before given In the histry of OtotliMg.

It Is your special opportunity to vlalt our store and inspect our as-

sortmeilt of all the newest atyleSfaad we feel coniident for yon to

8e« them means for yon to hny. We iKtittiTelykrtm tiMi na ttMli

fine goods was ever before offerrd for sudl !•# yrfOM* Ta* WUI ha
%i;1m tp come and g^t lirat choice.

Misfit Clothing Pirlpr
umu'gf low PRicn, in iariet street.

BREAD that is right ?
ROIiXiSthat are light ?
CAKES out of sight?
PIES Just right?

O F
COURSE YOU

DO

Traxel Has ThemT

FOR CHIEF OF POI ICE.

\\1 K an; authorized to rtnnuuiK c TH(l.^l.\s 3.

Vt McUONAU) as a candidate for Chief of Po-
lice of the City of MayiTiUe at Uie next MoTem-
ber election.

\4/ K are authorized to aunonnce M. E. Mc-
Vt KKl.l.ri' as a candidate for Chief of Police

(it the City ot AfHVsvIlleatlbeNoveuibi'relcction,
lKa.>i.

are authorized to anm>uuce UARBY
HAULMAM as a oandidata for Chlaf o( Fo-

iioe at the tppraaening MoVmiMr elaenon.

SMeat Conam In Armenia.
AirmoPLB. Nov. 6.—An offldal

_ has been received here from
lUMdi saying that a conflict ha.s oc-
OOned there, owing to the Anm-nians
nnug on the Mn.SMalsmans, killing one
of tnem and wonndiii),' another. The
flfldltiug resnlted in a lieutenant of tho
gendarmes and ttve Mussulmans being
WOonded, and 14 Armenians Inang kiUed
or wounded. The authorities have re-
stored order.

TO GOETHE AND SCHILLER.

MoVfineiit at !Sau Friui'iKoii For aMplrailia
Mouanient.

San Fka.vcikco, Nov. 0.—In responses
to a call issued by the general conunit-
tee of the Goethe-Schiller Monmnent
•saociatiou, to all Gemion aasodatious,

and young jx-ople of German
«sfrac«on and to all interested in Ger-man literafiire. ivsi(h'iit on the Paoiflo
coast, asking' them to < (.-op<'ratp in the
moveiiieiif coiiteiniilatiiiK th.' rn i t lo.-i

of a $.')0,(K»O moiinineiit to the nicmory
of Germany's two greatest jiorts, over
lO.fKKJ peojile assembled yesterday to
part i<:ip;ii,. in di,. ,,peninK cerenionie.s uf
a grand nm.sical lesfivuJ, at the Mechan-
ics' i>aviiion, wtaidi la (o ooutinne for
live d.iys.

Similar festivals in previous years
have reah/.ed between |80,000 aud |40,-
<KH), and if is anticipated that the inspir-
ation of the present occa-sion will greatly
iiicn-ase the receipts. Tho monument
to the two jMiets is t-j bo erected iu Gold-
SB Gtote park,

fft

f .\ll<'iii|it to WrtTlt a Train.

Kai,i-.>i:i„ Mom.. Nov. t).~.\n attempt
wa- nj.idc to WIT, -k a Creat Xorthern
wi -ilinnnd iMvM ii;,rer train near Colum-
bia J'all< .\ tf.rcl) was applied to a
bi id're jiist west of the bi),' cut this sidi'
(t C'olninbia Falls and the fire was jii*;t
gaining lieadv.ay as the train dashed
onto tlie bridge. The engineer applied
the airbrakes and the train was Stopped
on th<' bridge. A reward of |500 hiaa
been ofr< red by the Great Northern and

by ( Jovernor Riokards for the ap-
prehouKiou uf the persons who attempt-

I)res.se(

Other authorities have vehemently
deiioniiced it ii.s a fraud. Th(* stock of
the Keely Motor ctmipaiiy is very large-
ly owned in Nov/ York city. The com-
l)any was incorporated under the laws
of Peiinsylv.miain 1874. From time to
time new developments have suggested
an iiiciei'se in the capital stock and Mr.
Keely jin)posed not long ago that it be
"iilarged to 250,000 shares, 100,000 of
which were to go to liim. This reorgan-
ization is now being arranged, and
whatever shares Mi s. Moore acquixes
tmd->r it wUl go to Mr. Astor when tiiis

increase is effooted, if the pending ar
rangements between JCr. ksKat and Ibrs
Mu<3re are consummated. Mrs. iCooro
ws a heavy investor in the origlaal
Keely: Motor company's stook.

FOBCrrYCLDOt.
K II r< It 1 1 1 liorlaed to aaaoiuioe F. & WATSOK
MS M I MiKiidateforCity ^rkattheMovem*

I ter election. ISU.").

E are authoriaed lo announce CUaKLK.s
BROSEE aa a candidate for re-election to

the oflif ot City Clerk.

FOR CITY AS.>^i>SOR.

JV. are authorized to Hiniounrc SIMON M.
CHdWKLL as a oandidHto for City Asseissor

Hi the NdVi iiilicr eK'ction. Ih'J.').

AY. THUMAtS, candidate lor City Assessor.
Your support and influttnoe •oliolted.

w

WHtk Sterlmq Sttver BueHes,

Clasps and tUides

WK are authorized to aunounoe.cHAKLiiS B,
DAVIH as a candidate (or City Aasesaor at

the November election.

E are authorized to announce CLARENCE
L. DOBYNS as a cand idate toraty Amimbt

at Novemlx'r eleetion. 'WW.

E are authorized to aunouuoe 81'ANUEY B.

BEtT PINS

in grmtt variety qfstyles at very

^ lorn price§,

BALLEi<IGER'S.

FARMS
FOR SALE.

The undorsiKU''.! ollors two KarniM for sale, one
containing acre.s mid the Other -IB acrta, Im
first tract is located on tbe Stoney HoUow piM
and Is well improved.

A Good D\velling of SU Uoom»*
Three BarHa, Ice

Homa
and other ontbuildinifs, and it hfl«< on It n ftood
orchard. The smaller tract is a imrt of 'he old
MoDtJoy farm, and baa ou It a good dwelling of
four rooms and agootf atablo. T»r larther par-
ticulars address

OEa B. WELLS,
Bernard, Maaon County ,Ky.

W NOUN 88 a candidate' for "aty
Novell! tier election, ISIW.

w; !•; Hfo KUlhorized to announce AbBERT N
lH'FI' Hs H cHiHlldiitc fi)r City .\ssessor at

the Novi'TiitiiT cii'ctioii. IV'"'.

yiy^ E are authorized to aunouuce R. T. CUM-
MlNUSaa a candidate

the approaching Movemher
your support.

[or City Ataeasor at
tlon. Heiollolts

ed to wrecL the trai

I^ilto .steamer Ovt-nlue.

Sait.i .Stk. .Mauii:, Mich., Nov. 0.—
sfeaiiier Missola is now fom* days over-
<liie, and no Iwiafs arriving have heard
anything' nt lii r. No tidings have been
received liom the searching expedition
which left here to l(K)k for her, but her
owner is confident she is KUUe whece OU
the north shore of LakS Sl^lsdArWith
disabled machinery.

f iiriiier lJr<ii>n Dciwl.

Waiiash, Fiid , Nov. tl. — Sainuel
Rpecher, lit), one of fiic wealthiest farm-
CIS of W.iha-^h county, dropucd deiui oi
heart dimssjH) at 1) o'clock ait ni|^t at
his home near Urban*

THE MARKETS.
T -

Ki viuw uf thv: iiralnantt UveatMk
Vor November 8

J>;ttMburg.

('..ttlo- I'riiiie, ifi l,Ont-l KO; good, $1 :'jO^

4 ;
,^ikkI liiuc.iei s . ,S', (j* 1 mi; liiills,

sti,;i-.-, iilld cow.-., ^l o.li'Ci lu; |-oiij;li liit,

.,'Un.; uU; tre.-b ruv. , ainl .^pi'ia^fi'i s, $13
(a 10. Hog.-. — Philad Ipliias, |J bOUitJ UO;
U:t»i Yui-kers, 13 liXisa ib; comiuon to talr
•Yorkers, «8 mii9 U5; roughs, |3 7601 86.
Slux'p-K.xtni, 80(ij3 1..; good, 1:3 M<S
2 oU; biir, $1 iOi^'J lu; cummou, 60c^tl

;

H^rlo^ laiubs, $<' ibuti ub; veal calves,

Cincinnati.

Wheat—(iti(4tl«i,'iic. Corn—a7(g:>8iiic. Cat>-
tle^iteleotud butchers, tS uu^4 ^6; fair tu
meiliuiu, ID 2508 86; common, 20^
y 10. Hog.s—.Selected and prime butchers,
tii Gbdi.i 7j; packing, til 5lHlt3 UO; common
to rough, IS OOOU 46. fjheep-ll 00A8 M.
Lamb»-M 60«i8 86.

>lavs\iile Retail Market.
QREKN COKKKH—V 16 211

MOLA.SShH-new crop, VgaUoa.............aB
Golden Syrup „ M
Soritbnin. fancy new

aUGAK- Yellow, Ifilb

Extra C, VIb
A, W tb

Granulated, tb..

t\>wdered, V lb....

MewOrloani, Vft
TKA6—W lb

,

OOAL OIL-Ueadllght,« gallon
BAUOM-Breakiaat. « VL 12

"GRASSLAND''

Ifaar Lexington, Ky„
to Be Sold.

I oilhr at private sale tor a ihori time thi.s mag-
nlflcent tann. the hotteatead of tbe late Maj
Tho8. H. Shelby, totllMr of the undersigned, lo-

cated nluc mllea tttm Lexington, near the Rich-
inoii.i turnpike and bordtnid by the Walnut
iiiii like and tho Jaek'i Creek pike,and contain-
iliK iilxiiit

723 JGLCRES
of ansnrpassed Land, of which
about 460 acres in virgin Blue
Grass, UMlaly t;ovcred wifh Una
and valuable timber.

Abundant and never failing supiily of water from

this llie best watereii farm in Kentucky. Excef-

ing ...
iiaturHl .sources, well di»iribute<l, and renderlui

eniucky. Excel
UandsOmelyand

• •••••••eeMaMataeaaaaeea**

'••••••••••aaiee****** •*•«•«

Clearddea, V a
Uamii, 1) lb

ShoulderH. W ft,

'lEANH-^'Kiillcn...
aUTTKK~> It

CHICK EN.s-Em h ..

Ba<i^»t(loz<-n
KLOUR -Limentoue. K* baimL..

Old Gold,* barrel ,

BlayiTllle Fancy, « barreL
Maaon County, A barral.:
Morning Glory .11) baiisl.
Boiler King, v baneCi^
Magnolia, f) barrel
Blue Graas, V banaL
Orahan.a

HONKY-W

—.. la
10
m
2f
ao

m •••• t • • aoaaa a«**«« •••• ••

«.<u
®J5
325

IS
»t .V)

i 60
4 00
4 '28

4 00
•1 .".0

4 60
8 76
#>«

iently feuc-ed and aubdivlded
subatautlally ImprovMl with

Comnotion Two and a Half Story

Brlek{lotil Root Nauioi,

and KUl'alile barns, ontbulliiiiiirR. cistern, etc.
Kiue circtmrds and gardens, sioii Htroug, rich,
well cared for, producez 1,&U0 to 2,000 pound* of
tobacco per acre and other crop* In propoRton.
WilliSll Ma whole or divided,

378 Aeres with the Im-
'

fMravements, rcniaind<^r

iu one or two tracts.

No such farm In extent and superior quality for
snlv. It Is II portion of tho noted 4,000 acre pur-
i liHsc iiiKili' l>y tiov. Shelby in the early liistory
of the State; fia» been lu the Slu'ldy fainilv ever
iiiuce. It U In the vrrv (t ntir <it the fiiiiiLil

Uiuegraiia sectiou of i\u- smu'.
Heud to tbe undersigntia, or Col. J. K. DeJpb Si

Sou. I.exlnKton, Ky., Manaiien of The Kentucky
Hlue UrasH Land agency, fbrclroular giving price,
termR and all neceaeary parUeulMW.

ISAAC P. SHELBY.

WITH THE OPENING
OF

Tim Fall

FINEFARMS

I will lie iirt'piircd to iillVr ti) Hit' piiiilie llie larg-
est, the cleiuiest hikI Ilic iiuist uouipletc btock of

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES and

CANNED GOODS

ever olTered iu the city. IViught in large quan-
tities from first handii, for fod/i, I will be prepared
to meet siieees.'ifully any and all competition. I
handle nothing but first-class gtxMlii, and every
article sold is giiHriinteed to be just aa repreHeot-

The system of SrEClAl, CUT PIUCES TO
CASHBUYERS inaugurated by me wUl continue.
My iwoM wlU coBttane to be baadtoarten for

Fruits and Ifeptables

. for tbe very liberal pat-
m«, I hope by fUr dealing to

of till kliid>
: iiikI dOS't QVavlOOk tbt laflt that

I'KKi-Ki TioN Ki.ouira da MSt,«Dd (SatTy
DI.KN DUd) COFi'EK kM BO equal,

'

Thanking the publlo
'

ronuge extendea to m#
merit a coiitiiuiiUK'e of same'
Kver>iMMiv iiiviird to make BkV hOQM hcad-

quHrtcrii wben iu the city.
All good* dalirand to anr part of tha dty free

of charge.

B, B. l^QYEL,
THE LEADING QROdS.

The Executors of Thomas Wells, deecnsed, will
.sell, at private sale, the "Home Tract" of 8S 3«4
Acrea, near Uvleua Station; aUo three othai
tract! of land adjoining aanie, containing llO
Aerea, 80 Aoraa and S4 Acrea retpecuvely.
No better land ia the Btate. Terma to avlt par-
ohaaen. Ap^yto

S A. Piper-)
and VBaaeatMSt

O. S. Wall,j
MayiviUe, Ky.

OCULIST and
:::01'T1CIAN,

Of Cincinnati, O., will be at the Mineral Well
House, Aberdeen, o., ou Wednesday, Mpt 26, one
day only.
Nolwithstmiding ho Is iii>w a prRcllciiig physi-

cian, ii! addiiioii to tjciiig nu c.x pcrli-iiecl Opti-
cian, lie will continue his business iih Optician aa
formerly, and will make no extra charges forest
amiuing your eyes aud fitting them with gla«
Prices for glasses a« tmual. He will make nls i

ular visits from now on.
ireg-

WE HAVE THE BEST SE-|
LECTED LINE OF XMA8
OOOOS IN OUR EXPERI-
ENCE.W ft

aOMlNY-VWi
MBAl^W peek.

Q V. SWWOAM.

DAILY

Moses Moore's heirs, &o„ Plalntiirs,
vs NoUoa to Credilon.

Moses Moon 's Creditors, &e., Defendftiits.
All persons lull, ling claims against tho ostato

of Moses Mi)(pic, .Itcea.'cd, lire lioreliy notified to
proBcni same to the uudersiguod, at his ollico.
Court street, .Maysville, Ky., on or licfore the first

day uf iio.xl term of Musou Circuit Court.
Witness my band as Master Commissioner of

UaaoaOlaaalt Court this November 1st, IHGS

J. N.KEHOS,JC.C.JI.0.C.

NOVELTIES in Celluloid,

PluBh, Wood and Metal Qoods.
M a ndsome aBsortm en t of Stand
and Triplicate Mirrors.

CUT GLASS BOTTLES AND
PERFUMES.

THEOs C. POWER

Edwin Matthews,

'I ,

^^r^^t^n MagUe aaS

PmSTONE WORKS.

Beooud and Market, over GeoigeT. Wood's, Mays-
vlUa, Ky. Extraction under gas. Also G(dd Cap
Crowaand Bridge Work (liiSertion of artificial
teeth Wthout plates.) Night calls answered.

08T IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QIMLH

WORMS
WHITE'S CffiM

VERMIFUQEi
^ FOR 20 YEARS I

Has led ail WORM Hemodlas. '

aSftmc LOOIt


